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Newsmen Reject 'Protective' Legislation
By VINCKNT THOMAS .sidcrable about their limita-|"the enemy." Their vehicles;height of tlir rinls.

Assemblyman, 68th District
Gathering the news for dis 

semination to the public by 
newspapers, television, and

:he Watts riots and more IT- 
cently in San Francisco. In 
Walts broadcast news crews

as neutrals. Rioters made it 
clear that TV crews were

ions and potentials duringjwere stoned, pushed around.! THE BROADCAST

radio is not without its 
dangers for those who do the 
work. That hard fact was 
strongly emphasized by oc 
currences at the Watts riots 
last year, and at the more 
recent San Francisco dis 
turbances. Newsmen were 
beaten, their vehicles dam 
aged or overturned, their 
cameras and broadcasting 
equipment smashed

The Assembly Committee 
on Military and Veterans Af 
fairs has been studying the 
state's civil defense and dis-| 
aster programs for some 
months. Recently the group 
held a hearing in Los An- 
Beles, at which problems that 
the news media encounter in 
reporting civil disturbances 
and natural disasters were 
discussed. Present were rep 
resentatives of all three me 
rlia   newspapers. TV. and| 
radio   as well as spokes 
men for the state Disaster 
Office and the Military De 
partment.

The Committee Chairman 
said, "The role of the press 
during a disaster or a civil 
defense operation is crucial. 
We must take affirmative ac 
tion to keep news media ac 
cess to the disaster open at 
all times. As an extension of 
the control of mob activities 
during a civil disturbance 
perhaps we ought to consider 
providing some protection for 
the news media."

SPOKESMEN for the state 
newspaper publishers associ 
ation and the state broadcast 
ers association informed the 
group that in their opinion! 
there is no need for such 
protective legislation. They 
candidly admitted that some 
incidents had occurred, but 
said that such occurances 
are part of the normal risks 
of the profession. Newsmen 
have traditionally gone under 
fire in wars, and exposed 
themselves to possibly fatal 
danger in fires, floods, and 
earthquakes.

The spokesman for the 
broadcasters association said 
that his media learned con

and in one case, overturned sentatives went on to say

I conditions. Rut the civil dis-jthe news, properly evaluat-had been recently pro-ling possible, 
vepre-iorders have changed all this.ling it, and reporting it in a claimed. None of them re-j The state Disaster Office

and burned. that these were bitter lessons
The news media still havol responsible manner, 

responsibility of inform-
ported any difficulty in cov-!and the Military Department
ering the disasters, and most

They also learned thatjto learn. Traditionally, ncws-jing the public. This does noti THE NEWSPAPER spokes-i complimented the law en- 
there are no spokesmen forimen have been permitted ao-imean parroting news hand-'man told the group that helforcement, fire, and other of- 
mohs. Leadership was non-.ress to all 
existent in Watts during Iheithe news

camps 
in spit

gather nut 
of adverse agenr

frnm governmental! had checked with papers in'ficials for their cooperation 
It means gathering! all areas in which disasters in making on-the-spot report-

announced plans for joint 
news centers at all disasters, 
but the media spokesmen 
joined in saying that they 
would not be necessary.

Free Films
Highlight
Australia

Australia's great bush 
country is spotlighted in onej 
of two films to be offered' 
free Saturday and Sunday at 
Kerndell Nature Museum, 
5375 Red Oak Drive, Griffith 
Park.

Sharp contrast highlights 
"Australia Today," the 22- 
minute main feature to be 
presented at the Los Angeles 
City Recreation and Parks 
Department facility.

The International Film Bu 
reau production portrays the 
harsh beauty of the under 
developed wild country and 
the hard lives of farmers and 
sheepmen.

IN THE LATTER portion 
of the film, scenes of modern 
Australian cities are present 
ed to show the growing use 
of aviation, mechanization 
and scientific productions in 
opening Australia's hinder 
lands.

The second feature, "A 
phalt through the Ages,' 
traces the history of the use 
of asphalt for building pur 
poses from ancient times t 
the present.

The films will he scrcene
, alternately and continuous!

from 1 to 5 p.m. both days
according to .lohn Houk.

THIS WEEK'S SPeCIAU
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SHOP
BIRCH 

PLYWOOD'2"
HERWOOD
Building Supplies
24500 S. Nermindie

DA 6-5146

*1000?° in "BONUS BINGO

Chewablt Multiples 
BOTTLE OF 100 ... $1.25 
Plus One More for ...... le

Over $410,000 Paid Winners to Date
CLIP AND SAVI

T« Help Y*v Wlnl

Cordelia Brmlriff, fringe 
Rose Harler, Coronj 
Jew tosvorth, V/hitlier 
Darryl Dew, fall Mesi 
Jun F. tauze, It Piwnle 
Mn. R. C. TiyW, Corona W Mar 
Manuel 5. Zendyas, Us Angelts

Clifford Robinson, Tujungi 
Glenda Park, Burbank 
Gladys Y. Doe*. Venice 
Darlene J. lolley, Hawthorne 
Dora toyd, Los Angeles 
Dorthy A. Schulli, Laguna Beach 
Merle Slinson, los ingeles

No Obligation Nothing to Buy!

Prieei Effective in Safeway Storti in
Lot Angelei, Venture and Orange

Counties, Except Avalon, Thuri, thru
Sun., Oct. 20, 21, 22, 23.

We Reserve Ihe RijM to Refuse Silts to Commercial Deilers

Truly Fine 
Paper Towels

23(In Whit* and 
Attorttd Potreli

Van Camp's 
Pork & Beans

23*With Tomato 
Sauct

S.f.w.y
Gu.r.ntt.d

ProducH

^ ^^

Fresh Bread
Skylark or Mn. Wright't EASY- 
OPEN  EASY CLOSE. 12 Varieties

Hand Twist Bread

  Your Choice  

322 ..oi. $^00 
loom |

iVrlolit'l

Shoulder Sgutri Cut USD*   
Choict Grtdi Apd ind Tnmmfd <  

Beef Roast 
Leg of Lamb 
Lamb Roast 
Luncheon Meat Siltny

Sliced

Lamb Chops l!ld< Cut Ml. 89c

Veal Cutlets ,.  
Ground Chuck 
Fish Sticks cc,

Otear Mjy, 
Pork Sauuo

Smokfo Links

__69'
Little Friers

89*

Sliced Bacon
Dubuqw Mi,, lew. Mb. M. mft
Stvory-SmoUd Fbvor  *«. ^% jj

, Npwlw Asiorttd . , irt

Banquet 1 e CandiCane
Dinners I

Saftwoy Guwwitwd

Truly Fine 
Tissue

, WMlt Magic

V Liquid 
Bletiich

^m
"f Pur* GranutaUd Popular 

^ Brands

Cigarettes
Kinf Sit< or Filttfi

M*«. HnlKMu
u M MlH UnHMI

Grade "AA" Fresh Eggs-
Cream O' the Crop LARGE l^t     f C
ftuihfd fr«m ntirby tgfl CIVC >M. ^^^^ ^f

MEDIUM SIZE K'ZZ "? 51c I EXTRA LARGE rc"r 0̂' '.T 61c

Uctriw-  ». OO^

Extra Fancy

Apples
Red Delicious or lonathin

4^49
Celery 
Hearts

Cri?(i htsh Tnmmed Slilks25'
pkg.

*.,> . 
-2- 27C

Avocados 
Crisp Carrots
Yellow Onions 
Bell Peppers 
Velvet Yams 
Russet Potatoes

P.eka,.d rrtiH 
D.ily Far Yog

Cottage Cheese 
Cr earn Cheese
Orange Juice
Bel-air Cream Pies 3 : s l°°
Ajax Cleanser " " 2 -25C

 rftemlik ». 19

* 29*U.S. Ne. 1 
Dtlicl*ut Condi.d

HU. J , 10 it, 59»
SAFEWAY

TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


